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One Job Supply ofMaterials and Labor for the

Provincial Tree Park Development and

Management (Fencing of Tree Park)

B羅R宅f Nむ. 2019-1仇515

The Provincia賞Govem皿ent Of Guimaras, t血ough血e 20% DF P脇I Tke P擁

DetId(妙me商and臨20I8 intends to apply瓜e sun of N泌e助e融red fty

捌けα側聞d Fbαr H融脇Fb加′一細部手放郷のS and 3α富00　伍96仇44鼻3飾　提血g血e

Approved Budget for也e Contract (ABC) to payments urrder也e contract for One Jbb

S履卿所I Of M庇切弛めand Labor /b手鞠ue P融I押ee Zto帝DeV凶がm捌t a職d

脇脚ent作嬢of Ztee P伽肋. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be

automatically r匂ected at bid opemng.

The P融GoⅥ研職ment Of G助郷雄勝nOW i耶加es bids for O彫Jbb劇毒側面or

馳融and Labo手佃r肋e P融I Ztee P伽五DeltoPJat and Mねm糊ment

伸助蛤転of押ee Zmu. Completion of the Works is required 90 C物切fur Dows.

Bidders should have completed a contract similar to the PrQject. The description of ah

eligible bidder is co血ed in the Bidding Documents, Particularly, in Section II.

Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding w田be co血cted也rough open competi血ve bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass/fail" criterion as specified in the 2016 Revised血Plementing R山es and

Regulations (職R) of Republic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise knoⅦ as血e “GoverIment

Procurement Reform Act. ”

Bidding is restricted to F揖pino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, coOPeratives, and partners血ps

Or Orga血zatious with at least seventy五ve percent (75%)血erest or outstand血g capital

stook belong血g to citizeus ofthe P蘭ippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain further infomation from B拡&ndA砂a訪Cbmm繭ee件140,

挽k:rE吻融P融Go陵硯ment Of G械相聞鋤け狐d inspect血e Bidding Docunents at

血e address given below during o鮪ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav, from 8:00 4舶

io 4:30 PM

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested bidders on Ocめber

&2019 αn撤Ocめbα I720I9仇I切腹0倣e ho棚購施n観相め胸.五〇m 8:00 AMめ

4:30 P.M from the BAC O鉦ce、 PEO Bulld血合. Provincial CapitoI Comp1ex. San Mguel.

Jordan Guimaras and upon payment of the applicわle fee for血e Bidding Docunents,

PurSuant to the latest Guide血es issued by the GPPB,加fhe? C脇Omt〆One Thousand

Pesos OⅢ出仕血調l.00仇0の.



7. Bids must be duly received by血e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before 9:00

A舶Ocわber J7 2019・ All bids must be accompa鵬上ed by a bid securdy in any of血e

acceptable forms and血the amouI虹stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening sha11 be on 9;30 4必Ocめber J7 20I9 at R4C Cife PEO助融触

P融I Cわれタ掴池n胸出切瑠め玖G融州概Bids will be opened in血e presence of

the bidders’representatives who choose to attend at the address below. Late bids shall not

be acce量昨X1

8一　皿case of a tie among two or more bidders with也e lowest calculated respousive bid, the

W血ning bidder shall be chosen through draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick也e

Paper with a “Congr枕ulatious” remak shall be declared as也e範nal bidder having血e

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

The P融Go朋蹴eJu Of G耽れ関脇Z持eSe揮eS血e right td rQject any and a11 bids,

declare a fail町e Ofbidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184狐d its IRR, wi血out血ereby incurring any

liabnity to血e affected bidder or bidders.

10.　For further irfemation, Please referto:

んZS JE4NH ORZ4LIZ

BAC Sbcre幼rjczt Hおd Province c!fG2/imams

BAC owce PEO Bzdldj喝Provi鵜id C車iわl

Stm Mg料蛮力r勿均G短imams

施bile Nb. 581輸2960
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